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DECISIONANDSYSTEMSANALYSISFOR
UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANKWASTERETRIEVALSYSTEHS

ANDTANKWASTEREMEDIATIONSYSTEM

1.0 EXECUTIVESUMMARY

Hanford's underground storage tanks (USTs) pose one of the most
challenging hazardous and radioactive waste problems for the Department of
Energy (DOE). Numerousschemeshave been proposed for removing the waste from
the USTs, but the technology options for doing this are largely unproven. To
help assess the options, an Independent Review Group (IRG) was established to
conduct a broad review of retrieval systems and the tank waste remediation
system. The IRG consisted of the authors of this report.

The IRG's PrelfminaryReport assessed retrieval systems for underground
storage tank wastes at Hanford in 1992. Westinghouse Hanford Company(WHC)
concurred with the report's recommendation that a tool should be developed for
evaluating retrieval concepts. The report recommendedthat this tool include
(I) importantconsiderationsidentifiedpreviouslyby the IRG, (2) a means of
documentingimportantdecisionsconcerningretrievalsystems,and (3) a focus
on evaluationsand assessmentsfor the Tank Waste RemediationSystem (TWRS)
and the UndergroundStorageTank-lntegratedDemonstration(UST-ID).

As a first step to this decisiontool developmenteffort,the IRG focused
on systemsand decisionanalysis. One objectiveof developinga decisiontool
was to provideinput into the TWRS and UST-ID. The TechnologyDevelopmentand
ProgramPlans for the TWRS were scheduledfor completionduring August 1992,
and similarnear-termfunctionswere scheduledfor UST-ID. To satisfythese
acceleratedschedules,the IRG developedits methodologyand processon a
limitedbasis. The IRG's recommendeddecisionanalysistool is described
here, and illustrationsare given of how it can be appliedto evaluating
retrievalsystems.

This report is organizedas follows.After an introduction,the key
issuesto be addressedby the decisionanalysistool are described
(Section3). Section4 describesthe variousretrievalconceptsand how they
are relatedto SST waste classes.Then two examplesof decisionanalysistools
are given (Section5). Section6 discussesthe use of decisionanalysisin
decision-making.Finally,the IRG'skey insights,conclusions,and
recommendationsare presentedin Section7.

The IRG'smost importantrecommendationsand insightsare as follows:

I. We highly recommendconductinga detaileddecisionanalysisof tank
waste retrievalsystems.Such an analysiswould providedecision-
makerswith focused,in-depthevaluations,and, hence,maximum
insight.Decisionanalysiswould also offer a documentedand credible
basis for defendingdecisions.

2. There are many retrievaloptions. Pursuingparallelpaths ratherthan
focusingon a singletechnologywill facilitatesuccessfulremediation
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of tankwastes. The decisionanalysistechniquewill greatlyaid in
selectingamong the options,becauseit is thorough,forcesa
scrutabledecisionprocess,and identifiesthe key decisionpointsand
the uncertaintiesthat followdecisions.

3. For a selectedretrievaloption,many thingsmust go right.Each point
of uncertaintyrequiresa high probabilityof successto ensure
overallsuccess.In this regard,the use of methodsof quantifying
probabilitiesand consequenceswill heightenthe credibilityof
decisions.

4. Not all retrievaloptionshave decisionchoicesand decisionoutcomes
that are equallydesired. For example,smallamountsof leakagefrom
a tank during a demonstrationwould be less problematicthan a tank
structuralfailureor a large-scaleairbornerelease.

5. The DOE has acceptedand successfullyused decisionanalysisto
providequantitativemeasuresof uncertaintiesand to determinethe
relativeworth of differentsystemfactors.

6. Sensitivityanalysisand decisionanalysiscan help in determining
whethercertainkey conclusionsare independentof controversial
assumptions. The debate could then be focusedaway from disagreements
that do not affectdecisions.

7. As the implementingorganization,WHC shouldassumeresponsibilityfor
how decisionanalysisis to be developedand conducted,with an
emphasison providingtechnologyand technicalunderstandingof
retrievalsystemsand oversightof decisionanalyses.



2.0 INTRODUCTION

In its earlierPreliminaryReport,the IndependentReviewGroup (IRG)
evaluatedthe tank waste retrievalsystemand interfaceimpactsfrom other
programelementsof the Tank Waste RemediationSystem (TWRS). The key
conclusionsof this systemsapproachwere:

• More than one retrievalsystemtechnologyis neededto addre , lank
wastes characterizedas rangingfrom sludgesto concrete-li_ s=It
cakes.

• Nonroboticretrievalsystems(e.g.,sluicingtechnologies)shouldbe
examinedthoroughlybeforebeing eliminatedfrom consideration.

• Paralleldevelopmentpaths,albeitat differentstages,of more than
one retrievalsyste,,ntechnologymay well be necessary.

• A methodologyand processshouldbe developedto evaluatethe various
retrievalconcepts.

2.1 EVALUMIONMETHODOLOGY

WHC concurredwith the IRG's recommendationto developa methodologyand
processfor evaluatingretrievalconcepts. This tool should:

• Includeconsiderationsidentifiedpreviouslyby the IRG.

• Includea means of documentingimportantdecisionsconcerning
retrievalsystems.

• Focus on in-depthevaluationsand assessmentsfor the TWRS and
UndergroundStorageTank-lntegratedDemonstration(UST-ID)programs.

As an initialstep,the IRG developeda set of RetrievalConcept
Acceptabilitycriteria(seeAppendixA in Section9.0). These criteriawere
based on the IRG'soverallunderstandingof the storagetank waste retrieval
program. LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory(LLNL)and Sandia National
Laboratories(SNL) providedstaffassistancein the area of systemsand
decisionanalyses,and AppliedDecisionAnalysisof Menlo Park, CA, made a
significantcontributionas a subcontractorto WHC.

2.2 ACCELERATEDSCHEDULE

The next phase of the IRG effortwas to identifyand developa basic
decisionanalysistool as input into (I) the TWRS TechnologyDevelopmentand
ProgramPlansduring August1992, and (2) similarfunctionson a timelybasis
for the UST-ID.To satisfythese acceleratedschedules,we developedthe
decisionanalysistool on a limitedbasis. This reportdescribesthe tool and
illustrateshow it is used to evaluateretrievalsystems,includinghow a key
branchof a decisiontree could be quantified.
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3.0 ANALYSESOF KEYISSUES

Severalissuesmust be consideredin the use of decisionanalysistools
to provideinput to decision-makers.This sectionaddressesissuesof
particularimportanceto the selectionof retrievalsystemconcepts.

3.1 CREDIBLEANDUOCUMENTEDDECISIONLOGIC

Decisionanalysistools used to study the complexproblemsof retrieval
systemsmust have two characteristics.First,a given methodmust meet the
test of credibilityand be acceptedas a tool that is thoroughand defensible
in its logic.Second,the method shouldprovidea documentedand traceable
basis of how the analysiswas integrated. In addition,it shoulddocumentthe
detailedanalyticallogic by providingthe information,data, and conclusions
upon which decisionswere made.

3.2 RETRIEVALTECHNOLOGIESANDTANKWASTECONTENTTYPES

It is importantto determinehow variousretrievaltechnologiesare
suitedto (I) the retrievalof particulartypes of waste (e.g.,sludgesor
salt cake), and (2) operationin a given range of circumstances(i.e.,
locationand size of penetrationsand in-tankhardware)in single-shelltanks
(SSTs)and double-shelltanks (DSTs)of the same waste class. Furthermore,
retrievalsystemsmust satisfyconstraintsimposedby safetyconsiderations,
such as the generationof hydrogen,the presenceof ferrocyanideand organic
compounds,and high-heatconditions.

In addition,a primaryenvironmentalconsiderationis the capabilityof
detecting,monitoring,and controllingsignificantlevelsof leakageduring
retrievaloperations.

3.3 MEASUREOF UNCERTAINTIESAND RELATIVEWORTH OF SYSTEM FACTORS

A key elementthat UST-IDand TWRS will requirein selectingtechnologies
is the capabilityof identifying,measuring,and accountingfor uncertainties.
Criteriafor closure,for example,can have a significantimpacton retrieval
systems. While decisionson technologydevelopmentneed to be made now,
closurecriteriamay not be known for some time. Consequently,decisionsand
the analyticalsystemsappliedto supportthem, should have a means of

• quantifyinguncertaintiesand incorporatingtheir values into the decision
analysismethodology.

In addition,the methodologyneeds to addressthe relativeimportanceof
differentTWRS systemfactors. For example,the near-termscheduleimpactof
using interimstoragefor retrievedwaste must be comparedwith the impactof
using a new or upgradedTWRS intertransfersystemto conveywaste from a
confinementstructureover the tank.



3.4 EMPHASISONQUANTITATIVEANALYSES,CONVERGENCE,ANDDECISIONLOGIC

In its earlierreview,the I:RGnoted that systemanalysesdid not usually
quantifyand integrateall of the factorsinvolved. Such quantification
facilitatesthe documentationand defensibilityof decisions.

An essentialingredientof the decisionanalysisapproachis that it
providesan analyticallogic that integratesa comprehensiverange of factors.
This logic offersa convergingset of outcomesas focusedinput to decision-
makers. Systemoptionscan thus be assessedin depth to determinetheir
potentialimpact and to "work the problem"before a major decisionis made.



4.0 RETRIEVALSYSTEMCONCEPTSANDEVALUATIONBASIS

This sectiondescribesthe types of retrievalconceptsthe IRG considered
in developingan evaluationmethodologyand process. This sectionalso
describesa basic techniquedevelopedby the IRG to match retrieval
technologiesto single-shelltank (SST)waste classes.

4.1 RETRIEVALSYSTEMTECHNOLOGIESANDCONCEPTSCONSIDERED

Numerousconceptshave been suggestedover the years for removingwastes
from the HanfordSSTs. Becauseof the radioactiveand hazardousnature of
thesewastes,the retrievalsystemswill requireremoteoperationsand likely
remotemaintenance. Retrievalsystemalternativescan be classifiedaccording
to the methodwith which wastesare extracted,handled,and removedfrom the
tanks and transferredto the waste conveyancesystem. The four alternative
classesare:

• Hydraulic
• Mechanical
• Pneumatic
• Miningentry

On the basis of informationin WHC-EP-0405,by Boomeret al. (1992),a
hydraulicretrievalsystem can be describedas using liquidslurry transfers
to move waste out of the tank. The equipmentcan includehigh-pressure,
high-volumewater jets with associatedpumpingand supplysystemsas well as
accumulationtanks and recirculationsystems. The waste is dislodgedby water
jet impact,dissolvedor brokendown, and washed into the vicinityof a slurry
pump,where it can be pumpedto the surface. The hydraulicretrievalsystem
will not removelarge-sizedsolidwastesthat cannotbe conveyedvia a slurry.
Also, the physicalcharacteristicsof some sludgescan make the applicationof
hydraulicretrievalsystemsdifficult.

Mechanicalretrievalsystemscan use a conveyance,such as a bucket
elevator,to move waste out of the tank. The systemrelieson a remotely
operatedmaneuveringdeviceor mechanicalarm and end effectorsto break up
waste,move debris,pick up waste, and depositall waste intothe bucket
elevatorfor removalfrom the tank. When the bucket is full, it is withdrawn
from the tank for loadoutto the tankwaste conveyancesystem. In general,a
mechanicalretrievalsystemrequiresa higherdegreeof positioninglocation
controlthan do hydraulicretrievalsystems,and there may be potentialsafety
problemsfor certainwaste classes,such as ferrocyanides.

Pneumaticretrievalsystemsuse air conveyanceto move waste out of the
tank. A maneuveringand controlsystemis used that is similarto the one
describedfor mechanicalretrieval. The air conveyancesystemcan use
positivedisplacementblowersto producehigh-velocityair for entrainingthe
material,and cycloneseparatorsto removematerialparticlesfrom the
airstream. The systemtransportsliquidsas well as dry materials.



"Mining entry" refers to conventional mining technology that is used to
enter an underground SST through either the tank sidewall, bottom, or an
enlarged penetration in the tank's domefor the purpose of removing the waste.
Types of mining technology may include various componentsand methods such as
continuous miners, load haul dumpsters, and cut/cover tunneling. The IRG uses
the term mining entry to distinguish retrieval systems removing SST wastes
throughthe tank walls from the other methods,i.e., hydraulic,mechanical,
and pneumatic.The lattermay use miningmethodsor componentsto break up and
extractwastes insidethe tank for conveyanceto the surfacethrough
conventionaltank dome penetrations.

Each of the four waste retrievalsystemshas variationsthat incorporate
specialfeatures.For example,a mechanicalarm might utilizesluicing-type
end effectorsratherthan a mechanicalone, or a mechanicalsystemmight be
used to break up the waste and processit for slurryremovalfrom the tank.

For purposesof this IRG evaluation,the followingdiscussionidentifies
the variationsconsidered. In general,the IRG limitedits analysisto
hydraulicand mechanicalretrievalsystems. However,the methodologyand
processpresentedcould readilybe appliedto pneumaticand miningentry
systems. Hydraulicretrievalsystemscan consistof past practicesluicing
(PPS)methods,which involvea transferpump and one nozzleon a mechanical
mast, Water is introducedthrougha jet on the mast end onto the waste, which
is collectedin a pool near the tank center,from where it is pumpedout as a
slurry. The devicescan be loweredthroughan SST riser and poweredby
tetheredsystems(i.e.,umbilicalcords and cables)or mountedon rigid masts.

The IRG identifiesthe PPS and minor variationsas h% in Sections5 and 6.
Other hydraulicsystemsincludeconfinedsluicing,mlxer pumps,and hydraulic
mining componentsinsidethe tank. Becausehydraulicretrievalsystems
requirethe use of water in the tanks,considerationmust be given to the
developmentof tank leak detectionand monitoringsystemsfor these
technologies.

The confinedsluicingconceptsare based on usingmultiplehigh-pressure
but low-flownozzlesin conjunctionwith a nearby vacuumsuctionsystem to
collectthe water for recoveryand transportto the surface. Confined
sluicingsystemsuse existingSST penetrationsand, in principle,they use
less water than PPS systems. Generally,these systemsrequiremore precise
positioningcontrolthan PPS systemsand may be deployedby tetheredsystems
or mechanicalmasts. If confinedsluicingend effectorswere used with
mechanicalarms, then the overallsystemwould requirea higherprecisionin
positioningthan that used in a tetheredsystem. The IRG denotesconfined
sluicingsystemsas h_ in Sections5 and 6.

Anotheralternativethatmay be consideredfor use with any type of
hydraulicretrievalsystem is the installationof subsurfacebarriersunder
and around individualtanks or an entiretank farm. Conceptsfor such
barrierscould include(1) freezebarriers,and (2) grout or other
water-imperviousinstallationsin verticaland, importantly,horizontal
orientations.The functionof the barrierswould be to provideexternal
confinementof possiblecontaminationaroundthe SSTs if a significantleak
shouldoccur duringthe additionof large amountsof water. Barriersshould
be used in conjunctionwith a leak detectionsystemand would be left in place
at least until site closureactivitiesare initiated. The IRG uses the term



hz to denote a PPS retrievalsystemcoupledwith a leak detection/monitoring
systemand subsurfacebarriersin Sections5 and 6.

The mechanicalarm retrievalsystemcan consistof a roboticarm deployed
throughan SST riser. The assumedconceptuses a fixed telescopingarm
arrangementwith an attachedarticulatedarm. The fixed telescopingarm would
be mountedon a vertical,rotatingextensioncolumn that providesvertical
movementfor the arm; the telescopingfeatureprovideshorizontalcoverage.
The articulatedarm would consistof a numberof sectionsand be attachedto
the end of the telescopingboom. Attachedto the primaryarm, the gantry or
the telescopingtype, is an articulatingarm. The end of the articulatingarm
has provisionsfor remotelyattachingthe waste retrievalend effectors,which
condition,prepare,and move the waste in the tanks as necessaryduring
retrievaloperations. Mechanicalretrievalend effectorswould includeimpact
devicesand pulverizersto dislodgeand break up the hard tank wastes.
Scrapersmay also be used to clean the walls and floorsof the tanks. A
clamshellbucketor grabberdevicewill be used to move the loose waste into
the batch conveyancesystem. The IRG uses the notationmI to denote such a
mechanicalarm and conveyancesystemin Sections5 and 6.

Table 4-I summarizesthe technologiesand conceptsused in retrieval
systemevaluationsby the IRG.The terms hI, h2, h3, and mI are introducedand
definedfor use in Sections5 and 6. The retrievalsystemsall requiresome
technologydevelopment,albeitat differentand varyinglevels,in order to be

deployed. Sections5 and 6 use the capitalletterterms H , H2, HI, and M! to
representexamplesof the set of necessarytechnologydevelopmentactivi_,es
that need to be completedprior to deploymentof a specificretrievalsystem
type. For example,HI includestechnologydevelopmentactivitiesfor items
such as pump nozzles,leak detectionand leakmonitoringsystems,and slurry
handlingcomponents. H2 includesHI activitiesand those requiredto develop
and installsubsurfaceBarriers. H3 includesmany activitiesin HI as well as
additionaltechnologydevelopmentactivitiesassociatedwith the likely
requirementof more precisepositioningcontrolthan H_ and sluicingliquid
vacuumrecoverycomponents. M% includesdevelopmentof high precision
positioningtechnology,mechanlcalend effectors,and mechanicalconveyance
systemcomponents. More detailedlists of technologydevelopmentrequirements
could be developedfor each of the differentretrievalsystems,but for this
IRG analysis,the descriptionswere limitedto the technologydevelopment
areasdiscussedpreviously.

4.2 MATCHINGRETRIEVALSYSTEMALTERNMIVESWITH SINGLE-SHELLTANKWASTE
CLASSES

The 149 single-shell tanks (SSTs) and 28 double-shell tanks (DSTs)
contain an inventory of wastes with a wide variety of physical, chemical, and
radiological constituents. The monthly report series WHC-EP-O182-XX(Tank
Farm Surveillanceand Waste StatusSummaryReport)gives a tank-by-tankwaste
descriptionand inventory. These reportspresentsummarydata based on types
of waste constituentsand their classifications.Figure4-I is an example
taken from this report.It condenseskey categories,such as tank contents
associatedwith importantsafety issues(highheat, H2/flammablegases,
ferrocyanide,and organics)and interimstabilizationstatus.



TABLE4-1. Retrieval System Concepts

IRG Analysis RetrievalSystem
Cod_ Classification Description

hI Hydraulic PPS, with leak
detectionand
monitoringsystem

h2 Hydraulic PPS, with leak
detection/monitors and
subsurfacebarriers

h3 Hydraulic Confinedsluicingwith
leak
detection/monitors

mI Mechanical Mechanicalarm, with
grabbertype end
effectorsand
mechanicalconveyance
to surface

The planningof SST, or DST for that matter,retrievalsystemswould
benefitfrom the use of a similarrepresentationof tank waste classesbased
on predominantphysicaldescriptions,such as sludge,salt cake, or mixtures,
and waste type. For all 14g SSTs,waste classescould be matChedwith
retrievaltechnologiesthat are either (I) availablefor modificationand
application,(2) being developed,or (3) contemplatedas a realisticcandidate
for development.Suchmatchingcould be a first frameworkfor assessments
of retrievalsystems. If such generalwaste classeswere definedand
incorporatedinto an assessmentof retrievalconcepts,benefitscould be
identifiedand possiblyquantified.

For the purposesof this evaluationin Secti,}ns5 and 6, the following
four SST classesare identified:

• Sludges
• Salt cakes
• Mixtures
• Concrete-like
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Figure 4-1. Tank Farm Facil_ties--qu_ck Reference
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An initialestimateof the types of retrievalsystemsneeded can be made
by mapping them to the four waste classes in a format similarto that in
Figure 4-I. This estimatewould take into accountthe level and status of
technologydevelopmentof each retrievalsystem. Table 4-2 illustratessuch a
comparison,with the number of SSTs in each waste class to be determined (TBD)
during this type of assessment.

While the examplepresented is oversimplified,this approach--inwhich
the undergroundstoragetank (SSTs and DSTs) characterizationdata base and
groupingsare comparedwith variousretrievalconcepts--couldprovide valuable
insights. In addition,applyingthis approach in an interactivemanner with
increasinginformationand data on tank waste characterizationand internals
would providean instructivetool for decision and systemanalyses.This
approachwould also providea documentablemeans of planning retrievalsystem
development.

TABLE 4-2. Exampleof RetrievalTechnologiesListed by Tank Waste Class

Number of
Waste Class SSTs in Groupinq RetrievalTechnoloqies

Baseline Alternative

Sludges TBD PPS (hl) Arm (ml)

Salt Cake TBD PPS (hl) Arm (ml)

Mixture TBD PPS (hI),Arm (mI) None

Concrete-Iike TBD Arm (ml) Mining

Note: PPS, past practicesluicing;Arm, mechanicalarm; Mining,mining entry as
describedin Section4.1. This examplehas not been basedon an actualdecision
analysisor technicalevaluationof alternatives. It is intendedto illustrate
the manner in which waste classes and candidateretrievaltechnologiescan be
grouped and compared.

12



5.0 EXANPLESOF DECISIONANALYSISTOOLS

Several decision analysis tools are available. In general, tools that
are quick and easy are often not precise, and those that offer better
precision and have a firm mathematical basis require a significant effort to
implement. The selection of a tool for a particular decision and system
analysis problem must be guided by several issues, including the significance
of the decision in terms of cost, safety, the time available for making the
decision, and the degree to which the decision must withstand scrutiny.

5.1 EXARPLE: ANALYTICALHIERARCHYPROCESS

One tool available to decision-makers is called the Analytical Hierarchy
Process (AHP). In this process, the opinions and knowledge of experts or
decision-makers are analyzed through a process of pair-wise comparisons of
issues viewed as important to making a particular decision. In general, AHP
serves as a more formal decision process than a group discussion, consensus,
and voting process, but it falls short of the formalism of the decision
analysis technique described in Section 6.

For purposes of this report, the IRG explored someof the capabilities of
AHPby applying an AHPsoftware package entitled Expert Choice. This package,
developed and marketed by Dr. ThomasL. Saaty of the University of Pittsburgh,
has been used widely by several government and private organizations,
including IBM and DOE's Office of Planning and Assessmentfor Conservation and
Renewable Energy.

For this exercise, the IRG applied AHPon a limited basis and considered
only four retrieval options: past practice sluicing (PPS) with detection and
monitoring systems, PPSwith detection/monitors and subsurface barriers to
contain leakage, confined sluicing, and mechanical retrieval using robotics-
intensive technology. For each of these retrieval options, the IRG compared
the issues and concerns listed in Table 5-1 using a formal pair-wise
comparison technique and numerical rating schemethat captured the relative
importance, in the view of each IRG member, of each factor.

Because this assessmentwas performed independently by each IRG member
without attempting to reach consensusat the outset, the results of the AHP
evaluation to a large extent reflected the integrated knowledge obtained by
each IRG membersince January 1992, based on the Hanford documents reviewed,
the numerous IRG meetings with WHCpersonnel, and other documentsreviewed to
date.

This exercise by the IRG revealed several of the shortcomings of the AHP
process, particularly the need for consistent interpretation of the factors
used in the pair-wise comparisons and a consistent calibration of the relative
values of the factors. Despite the shortcomings, each memberof the IRG rated
the PPS, with leak detection/monitoring, retrieval option over any of the
other options by at least a factor of 2 overall. In specific categories, there
was unanimousagreement amongstthe IRG membersregarding the favorable
ranking of PPS. In particular, the IRG considered the PPSwith detection
option as very favorable in terms of its support of near-term retrieval (i.e.,
schedUles, cost, operability, and safety categories). In general, the IRG

13



TABLE5-1. ApplytngAnalytical Hierarchy Process (AHP)
Develop/TJnplemont Robust Retrieval Technology
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viewed PPS with detectionas favorableto other retrievaloptionswith regard
to publicacceptance.However,this ratingwas contingentupon the abilityto
demonstratethat any leakagethatwould occur during sluicingretrievalcould
be shown to be small.

The IRG foundAHP to be a powerfulquestioningdevice that is flexible
and easy to use. Necessaryinputsmay be readilyobtained,and the technique
permitsdecisionoptionsto be evaluatedand rankedquantitatively,even in
situationsin which the relevantconsiderationshave not been previously
quantified. The approachhas an extensivetrack record;it has been applied
in numerousfields includingbusiness,energy,health,transportation,
sociology,economics,and politics(Zahedi,1986).

AHP, however,has severalsignificantweaknessesthat limit its
usefulness.First,AHP is unableto addressexplicitlythe uncertainties
inherentin decisions. For example,uncertaintiesinvolvingthe capabilities
of alternativetechnologiesor the possibilityof low-probability,
high-consequenceeventscannotbe incorporatedintoAHP in any rigorous
fashion. The processof makingthe necessarypair-wisecomparisonscan also
be tediousfor participants:if the hierarchyof considerationsdevelopedfor
the AHP is complex,the numberof comparisonsthat must be made is very large.
The conceptof "importance"used in comparisonsis ambiguousand often leads
to inconsistenciesin inputs. Furthermore,resultscan be easilymanipulated
by participantsin favor of a prespecifiedalternative(Harker,1987; Belton
and Gear, 1983;Winkler,1990).

Perhapsthe most seriouscriticismof AHP is the charge that the rankings
producedby this techniqueare arbitrary(Dyer,1990;Schonerand Wedley,
1989). A symptomof this flaw is the phenomenonassociatedwith AHP known as
rank reversal. Rank reversaloccurswhen the additionof an alternativethat
is identicalto anotheralternativecausesthe relativerankingof two or more
of the other alternativesto change. For instance,AHP might rank three
alternativesA, B, and C such that A is preferredto B and B is preferredto
C. However,when alternativeD, which is similarto C, is added,the ranking
of A and B may be reversed. Criticschargethat the problemof rank reversal
disqualifiesAHP as a defensibledecisionlogic.

5.2 EXAMPLE:MULTIATTRIBUTEUTILITY ANALYSIS

MultiattributeUtilityAnalysis(MUA) is a more rigorousapproachfor
evaluatingdecisionalternativesthat avoidsthe limitationsof AHP (Hobbs,
1979;Keeney and Raiffa,1976). MUA resultsin logicallydefensiblerankings
of alternatives,does not producerank reversals,and explicitlyhandles
uncertainties.LikeAHP, there have been many applicationsof MUA in diverse
areas. However,becauseMUA is based on utilitytheory,it has stronger
theoreticalunderpinnings.As a result,MUA is well suitedto decisionsthat
involveuncertainty,complexity,and a need for a solid,defensible
justification(Raiffa,1968;Howard,1968).

The main limitationsof MUA are that it is more difficultto apply than
AHP, becauseit requires"soft"issuesto be quantified,and the multiple
attributesof outcomesmust be combinedinto a singlemeasureof value.
Nevertheless,as will be demonstratedin Section6, an in-depth,comprehensive
MUA is not requiredto produceimportantinsightsinto a decision. Additional
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advantages of MUAare the abilities to perform sensitivity analysis and to
calculate the value of obtaining information to resolve uncertainties.

Section6 illustratesthe potentialfor applyingMUA to aid decision-
makers in the field of tank waste retrievalsystems.A simplepilot
applicationof MUA is presentedand resultsin severalusefulproblem
insights.
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6.0 DECISIONANALYSISAS AN EVALUATIONTOOLIN
TECHNOLOGYSELECTION

Of the available decision analysis approaches, the relatively rigorous
approach knownas multiattribute utility analysis (MUA) appears well suited to
facilitate decisions related to tank waste retrieval systems and the UST-ID.
The selection of retrieval technologies, which involve large economic costs
and impact the potential risks to public health and safety and whose opera-
tions will be conducted over relatively long time frames, needs to withstand
the scrutiny of interested parties. The large investment and importance of
identifying and developing workable retrieval system technologies to satisfy
Tri-Party Agreement (TPA) Milestones argues for the use of an accurate
evaluation methodology. The anticipated scrutiny recommendsdecision
processes that make the reasoning behind choices explicit and logically
defensible.

Although available time for the IRG's phase 2 did not permit a full MUA
application as part of this study, the three basic elements of an evaluation
methodology based on MUAhave been developed. These are (1) a decision
hierarchy of tank waste retrieval decisions, (2) a strategy table, and (3) a
decision tree. These elements represent the foundation for conducting a
full-scaleapplication. In _ddition,illustrativeexamplesusing these
elementspermitteda simpleanalysesto be made by the IRG from which useful
insightshave been drawn.

6.1 DECISIONHIERARCHY

Figure 6-1 is a decision hierarchy, listing many of the decisions
relevant to the selection of a retrieval technology for the single-shelled
tanks. The shaded portion of the hierarchy lists the decisions which would
represent the primary focus of a full MUAevaluation. The decision types
represented in the shaded area were also the focus of the analysis example
conducted by the IRG. The upper portion of the hierarchy lists decisions
which were assumedto be "given." That is, the analysis assumedthat these
decisions have already been made, and they are not being re-evaluated at this
time. For example, the analysis assumedthat the decision to remove waste
from the tanks has been made, and that decision is not being revisited.
Similarly, regulatory requirements are taken as given and the analysis did not
re-evaluate which requirements are appropriate and which are not. (Although
such decisions may need to be re-evaluated, this decision hierarchy indicates
and documents that such re-evaluation is not part of this analysis).

The lower portion of the hierarchy also lists decisions that were not
evaluated in this analysis. They are lower-level decisions related to
waste-retrieval options that will need to be evaluated sometime in the future.
However, for this analysis, a base line choice was assumed for each decision
and the analysis proceeded following the assumptions about how the lower-level
decisions would be made. For example, the analysis assumed that the retrieval
technology design will be completed and workable, that operating procedures
will be defined, that the appropriate infrastructure will be in place, and so
on. In the future, such decisions may have to be analyzed explicitly; for
now, given the relatively greater importance of decisions in the shaded
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portion of the hierarchy, these "make assumption" decisions were not
evaluated.

The shaded portion of the hierarchy lists those decisions which would be
analyzed explicitly in a full decision analysis and which were partially
addressed in the simple analysis that was conducted by the IRG. These include
decisions related to:

• Tank waste class for the first retrievalsystemdemonstration
• Technologiesto developfor waste retrievaland leak control
• Furthercharacterizationactivitiesof the tank and its contents
• Retrievalsystemto use for the demonstrationtank and for other tanks
• Intermediatestorageof retrievalwastes
• Closurerequirementsfor the tanks

Specifically,the decisionanalysiswould evaluatethe major optionsfor
each of thesedecisionsand identifythe best optionfor each decision.

6.2 STRATEGYTABLE

Figure6-2 is a "strategytable" identifyingthe primaryoptionsfor each
of the major decisionsfrom the shadedportionof the decisionhierarchy. For
example,the first columnof the strategytable lists optionsfor retrieval
systemtechnology(ies)development:hydraulic,pneumatic,mechanical,mining
entry,and combinationsof these techniques.

Note that there is a column in the strategytable for each decisionin
the shadedportionof the decisionhierarchy,but that decisionsin other
parts of the hierarchyare not representedhere. Also note that this table
does not representall factorsrelevantto the decisionsbeing made, it simply
lists the criticaldecisionsand somemajor optionsfor those decisions.
Other factors,such as uncertaintiesabout requirements,effectivenessof the
technologies,and so on, are accountedfor in a separatepart of the decision
analysis.

The strategytable lists severaloptionsfor each decision,which can be
combinedin many ways. For example,one strategyis: develophydraulic
retrievaltechnologieswith leak controland detectiontechniques,choose a
sludgetank for the demonstration,characterizethe physicalpropertiesof the
tank, use new tanks for intermediatestorage,and have no specialactivities
at closure. A second strategywould be the same set of optionsup to closure,
but with tank removalas a closurerequirement.

Obviouslythere are many differentcombinationsof optionsrepresentedby
the table (in fact, there are 3200 combinationsin this simpleexampletable).
Theoretically,all optionscould be evaluatedin the decisionanalysis,but
the use of the strategytable helps reducethe amountof analysiswhich must
be done. Even in the absenceof quantitativeanalysis,it is apparentthat
many strategieswill be inferior. For example,tryingto use a pneumatic
retrievalstrategyfor the demonstrationwhen only the hydraulictechniques
have been developedwill clearlybe a less valuablestrategy.

In a full-scaledecisionanalysis,many combinationsof optionswould be
quantifiedand evaluated. However,the processof creatingreasonable
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strategiesfrom the optionsin the strategytable is an importantsimplifying
stepearly in the process. It involvesdoing some intuitivethinkingearly on
to eliminateclearly inferiorstrategiesso that time and effort is not wasted
quantifyingand analyzingthese strategies.

B.3 DECISIONTREEAS SYSTEMMODEL

Applications of MUAoften require the development of a decision tree. A
decision tree is a mode] that enables the analysis to account explicitly for
key uncertainties and the dynamic nature of the decision process (Bunn, 1984).
Figure 6-3 shows an example decision tree potentially useful for an MUAof
tank waste retrieval systems. Decisions and uncertain events are represented
in the tree by nodes (circles for uncertainties, squares for decisions). The
branches emanating from a node indicate alternatives for decisions or outcomes
for uncertain events. Time moves from left to right, so that the order of the
nodes in the tree indicates the order in which decisions must be madeand
outcomes are revealed. The decision tree shown in Figure 6-3 is a "generic"
tree in the sense that it does not showhow decision choices influence
subsequent uncertainties. More detailed trees, to be presented later,
indicate how uncertainties (circles) are connected to branches from decisions
(squares).

The three major decisionsin the decisiontree (representedby boxes in
the diagram)correspondto the decisionslisted in the strategytable.
Specifically,the first decisionin the decisiontree (selectretrieval
technologiesfor development)includesthe first two decisionsin the table
(retrievalsystem technologydevelopmentand leak controltechnology
development). That is, when an option for the firstdecisionin the tree is
defined,it includesboth the technologiesbeing developedfor retrievaland
the technologiesbeing developedfor leak control.

Similarly,the seconddecisionin the tree includeshoLh the choiceof
retrievalsystemfor the demonstrationand the intermediatestoragedecision
fromthe table. The third decisionin the tree (selecttype of tank for demo)
includesboth the "classof tank" and the "characterizationactivities"
decisionsfro,ithe strategytable. The fourthdecisionin the tree includesa
decisionabout the retrievalsystemsfor other tanks in the waste class.

6.4 TANK WASTE CLASSESFOR DECISIONTREE

As discussedin Section4.2, the unuergroundtanks containa varietyof
waste types. By groupingthe tanks into a limitednumberof waste classesand
associatingretrievalsystemtechnologiesthat are either (I) currently
available,or (2) needingfurtherdevelopment,or (3) an alternativethat
could be developed,a usefulplanningapproachis providedthat can be
employedto aid decision-makers.This approachis significantbecausethe
variouswaste classesof tanks basedon currentcharacterizationinformation
and so defined,would have a substantialpositiveimpactby focusingthe
choiceof retrievaltechnologiesselectedfor futuredevelopmentand
deployment. Consequently,suchearly definitionand planningwill aid in
selectingthe most appropriateretrievalsystemor combinationof retrieval
systemsthat need to be appliedto each of the undergroundtanks. Also, this
approachfacilitatesthe definitionof waste retrievalsystemsand their
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associatedtechnologiesand providesa focus upon which to base both their
developmentand deployment.

Table 4-2 shows an analogousapproachthat could be used to communicate,
summarize,and apply the methoddescribedin Section4.2. This mappingof
(I) tank waste classeswith (2) retrievalsystemtechnologiesassists
decision-makingrelatedto currentdevelopmentplanningand deploymentin the
future.To furtherillustratehow definingwastes classesand matchingwith
the most likelytypes of retrievalsystemcan be used in decisionanalyses,
the same simplifiedexampleof four tank classesin Section4.2 are used:

• Sludges
• Salt cakes
• Mixtures
• Concrete-like

It is recognizedthat there may eventuallyneed to be more than four tank
waste classes,or at a minimum,an additionalclass to accountfor in-tank
hardwareand larger-sized,other solidwaste materials. This refinementof
tank waste classescould be done as retrievalsystemtechnologiesare
developedand demonstrated,as well as furthercharacterizationof waste tank
constituentscompleted. However,significantinsightswould be gainedfor the
initialplanningprocessesand technologyselectionusing a more limited
classificationof tankwaste, as shown in the precedingsectionand in Section
4.2. In using these four classesin the decisiontree discussedin Section
6.3, their importanceis stressedby makingthem the first seriesof
"branches"after the selectionof the "path"for the "retrievaltechnology
selectedfor development."

6.5 DECISIONTREEEXAMPLESFORWASTERETRIEVALSYSTEM

A decision tree can be used to aid decision-makers in either a
qualitativeor quantitativemode. In the qualitativemode, the decisiontree
providesa map of the decisionprocess. Just as a road map helps a driver
plan a trip, a decisiontree can help decision-makersplan a decision. A road
map shows alternativeroutesfor reachinga destinationand indicateshow
initialchoicesaffectthe optionsavailablefor subsequentchoices. Some
choicesmay be familiar,yet a closerstudymay reveal routesthat might
otherwisebe overlooked. In the sameway, the decisiontree lays out a
spectrumof possibilities,some of which might representnew considerationsor
possibilitiesfor action,while othersmay limit future flexibility. Another
benefitcommonto both road maps and decisiontrees relatesto information
gathering. By indicatingthe characteristicsof the routesthat might be
selected,the roadmap invitesthe driverto collectpotentiallyuseful
information. For example,an upcomingchoicebetweena freewayand backroad
might be aided by local weatherand trafficreports. Similarly,the decision
tree alertsdecision-makersto upcomingdecisionsand suggeststhe information
necessaryto resolvethe uncertaintiesthat influencetheir choices.

In the quantitativemode, a decisiontree may be solvedto identifya
"best"decisionstrategy. This requiresassigningprobabilitiesto each
uncertaintynode and consequencesto each path throughthe tree as a function
of the optionsthat are selected. The desirabilityof the various
consequencescan be expressedby developinga multiattributeutilityfunction.
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The multiattribute utility function is an equation that converts the
consequencesof the decision (e.g., effects on humanhealth and the
environment, cost, and schedule) to a measure of desirability called utility.
The option that is best, according to MUA, is the choice that leads to the
highest expected utility, where expected utility is the sumof the utility of
the consequencesassociated with each path through the tree weighted by the
probability of that path. The option with the highest expected utility can be
shownto be the option most preferred by a decision-maker, provided that the
probabilities reflect the decision-maker's uncertainties, the utilities
assigned to consequencesreflect the decision-maker's preferences for those
consequences_and decision-makers accept several basic axioms of
rationality.

Use of a decision tree to evaluate options quantitatively is described in
more detail in Section 6.7.

As described above, a decision tree can be developed to guide the
selection of retrieval system technology development and retrieval system
demonstration. In fact, a decision tree for retrieval system technologies can
be extended to help guide future decisions for applying retrieval technologies
to a given class of tanks as part of the complete waste retrieval program.

For purposes of this report, three representative decision tree branches
were developed in detail, reflecting key decision points and uncertainties
associated with the outcomesof decisions. Figure 6-4 showsone decision tree
branch in which a combination of retrieval technologies is assumedto be
developed, followed by the decision to select a particular tank as an initial
demonstration of technology. In this case, a sludge-containing tank is
chosen. The next key decision is to select the type of retrieval system used
for demonstration purposes. After this decision, a numberof uncertainties
follow which could lead to success, limited success, or failure. The first
uncertainty involves the success to which necessary approvals to conduct the
demonstration are obtained. Next, uncertainties are shownfor detrimental
impacts that could occur during a demonstration (e.g., excessive leaks or
accidents) end for the ability of the selected technology and demonstration to
achieve the technical objectives of retrieval (e.g., completeness of waste
removal, dilution of waste streams, reliability, maintainability, and so
forth). Figure 6-4 showsthat after the demonstration has been completed,
another decision will need to be made involving the selection and use of the
demonstrated retrieval system on other tanks in a class--in this case
sludge-containing tanks. Following this decision, there are two more
uncertainties that result. One involves the extent to which the selected
retrieval system causes detrimental impacts for other tanks in the class
during retrieval, and the other involves the degree to which the selected

*This is known as the "expectedutilitytheorem." The expectedutility
theoremprovidesthe theoreticjustificationfor MUA. That the axioms are
readilyacceptedby most peoplemay be illustratedby an exampleof one of
the axioms,transitivityof preferences--ifa decision-makerlikes optionA
betterthan option B and optionB betterthan optionC, then the decision-
maker must like optionA betterthan optionC. A descriptionof the six
axioms is presentedby Stokeyand Zeckhauser(1978). A completemathematical
treatmentof the theory is providedby Luce and Raiffa (1957).
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technology will satisfy retrieval requirements for other tanks. These two
uncertainty nodes are anticipated because, although tanks may be grouped into
classes, each single-shell tank has a unique operational history and waste
contents.

Figure6-5 shows a differentbranchof the decisiontree. In this
branch,a decision is made to developonly one retrievaltechnology.The

retrievaltechnologyselectedis practicesluicingwith detection(_ e HI).For this case, the selectedretrievalsystemfor the demonstration,o=Id have
to be hi, becausethere would be no optionto considerthe use of other
hydraulic,mechanical,or combinationsof systemsfor retrieval. If it is
again assumedthat hI will be demonstratedon a sludge-containingtank, the
uncertaintiesassociatedwith obtainingapprovalsfor the demonstration,
conductingthe demonstrationwith no detrimentalimpacts,and achievingthe
technicalobjectivesfor retrievalwith the selectedtechnologyare the same
as before. At first,Figures6-4 and 6-5 appearvery similar. However,it
shouldbe clear that in the case of Figure6-5, if problemsshouldarise
duringthe demonstration,due to eitherdetrimentalimpactsor ineffectiveness
of the technologyto achieveretrievalobjectives,then the branchesentitled
"revisittechnologies"are much less attractivein Figure6-5 than Figure6-4.
"revisittechnologies"impliesreconsideringthe decisionto selectthe
retrievalsystemfor demonstration(thirddecisionin Figure6-4, shown as
"e"), perhapschoosinga differenthydraulic,mechanical,or combinationor
retrievaloptions. In the first decisiontree, the choice to reconsiderthe
retrievalsystemselectiondecision,or at "e", resultsin time and budget
impactsrelatedto reperforminga demonstration.However,becausein this
first branch a combinationof retrievaltechnologieswas developedbefore
making the decisionto apply a particulartechnologyto a particulartype of
tank, other technologiespresumablycould be appliedrelativelyquickly in
anotherdemonstration.This is not the case for the seconddecisionanalysis
diagram (Figure6-5), becausethe decisionwas made early in the processto
developonly one type of retrievaltechnology. In this secondcase, the
requirementto "revisittechnologies"would requirereturningto technology
developmentactivities,as opposedto applyingdevelopedtechnologiesto a new
demonstration--aresultwhich would cause largerscheduledelays and
potentiallyhighercosts.

Figure6-6 showsyet a third option. In this figure,it is assumedthat
a combinationof retrievaltechnologiesis developedand the selectionof a
sludgetank for first retrievaldemonstrationis made. However, insteadof
choosinga past practicesluicingwith detectiontechnique(Figures6-4 and
6-5), a mechanicalarm (withend effectorsor m_) retrievaltechnologyis
chosen for demonstration. From this point on, the decisionanalysistree
followsa path which, at first,appearsto be exactlyas that shown in
Figures6-4 or 6-5. The differencein this case, however,is that the
uncertaintiesassociatedwith obtainingdemonstrationapprovals,experiencing
detrimentalimpactsduring the demonstration,successfullyachievingtechnical
objectivesduring the demonstration,experiencingdetrimentalimpactsduring
retrievalof other tanks,and satisfyingretrievalobjectivesfor other tanks
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FIGURE6-6. Dects|on Tree--Combination of Retrieval Technologies



in the classmay be significantlydifferentthan the uncertaintiesassociated
with the hI path.

Furthermore,the consequencesof failuremay be greateror smaller,
dependingon the differencesin the probabilitiesof successfor the
identifieduncertaintiesdiscussedin followingsections. The significanceof
thiswill be discussedin a numericalexamplelater in Section6.7.

6.6 QUALITATIVEINSIGHTSFROMDECISIONTREE

There are a numberof significantobservationsthat can be derivedfrom
Figures6-4 through6-6:

I. There are many differentsuccesspaths that can be identifiedstarting
from an initialdecisionto developa retrievalsystem technology.
The difficultyis choosinga path which maximizesthe probabilityof
successfulremediationof tanks in a classwhile minimizingthe
possibilityof unacceptabledetrimentaloutcomes.

2. For a given successpath, many thingsmust go right. That is, at each
point of uncertainty(calleda node in the decisiontree, such as
"demo achievestechnicalobjectivesfor retrieval"),there must be a
high probabilityof successin order to ensurea high probabilityfor
overallsuccess. For example,the top branch in Figure6-4 shows five
uncertaintynodes which have associatedwith them a probabilityof
s_4ccess(or failure). If one strivesto obtain approvalsto conducta
demonstrationhavingno detrimentalimpacts,achievethe technical
objectivesfor retrievalduring the demonstration,retrieveother
tanks with no detrimentalimpactsand satisfyretrievalrequirements
for other tanks in the class,then the overallprobabilityof success
would be expressedas the productof the five probabilitiesfor
successat each one of the uncertaintynodes. As will be illustrated
later, if one were successfulnine out of ten times at every
uncertaintynode, the overallprobabilityof successfor the top path
in Figures6-4 through6-6 would be slightlyless than 60 percent.

3. Not all "yes" paths or "no" paths are equallydesirableor
undesirable. For example,a detrimentalimpactduring a demonstration
which resultsin small amountsof leakagefrom a tank would be
significantlyless ominousthan the detrimentalimpactthat would
occur if the demonstrationtank shouldexperiencestructuralfailure
or a large-scaleairbornerelease. Similarly,the "yes" path that
initiallyresultsfrom the failureof a demonstrationwith its
scheduledelays and cost increasescould prove unacceptable,despite
the fact that the path could eventuallylead to the successful
satisfactoryretrievalof waste from tanks in a class.

4. Parallelpaths in technologydevelopmentand even technology
demonstrationcan significantlyincreaseth_ overallchance that a
class of tanks will be satisfactorilyre_ediatedwith no detrimental
impacts. For example,if two paths havingonly a 60 percentchance
each of succeedingare conductedin parallel,the chanceof overall
successcould increaseto 84 percent.
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5. Figures6-4 through6-6 illustratethree branchesof a decisiontree
which,when fullydeveloped,could have as many as 72 uniqueyes or no
outcomes,each having its own unique set of probabilitiesor
uncertainties.This observationconveysthe potentialcomplexityof
the problemand the need for a systematicmethod to chart decisions
and documentthe basis for making decisions.

6. The decisionanalysistechniqueis thorough,forcinga scrutable
decisionprocessand identifyingkey decisionpoints and the
anticipateduncertaintiesthat would resultfrom these decisions.

6.7 SIMPLIFIED QUANTITATIVEANALYSIS

Figures6-7 through6-10 show simplifiedversionsof the decisiontree
originallyshown in Figure6-4. In these simplifiedcases,the outcomesof
the decisionanalysishave been collectedinto four groupsof paths. Figure
6-7 illustratesthe case where every uncertaintynode resultedin a yes or
desirableoutcome. A secondpath (Figure6-8) representsthe case in which
particularlyseveredetrimentalimpactsoccur (e.g.,tank structuralfailure
or large airbornerelease)during the demonstrationphase of the "othertank
retrieval"phase (fora given tank waste class)of the program,and the third
and fourthpaths (Figures6-9 and 6-10) reflectall other paths in Figure 6-4,
eithersuccessfulor unsuccessful.Within the third path (Figure6-9) there
are cases where satisfactoryretrievalof tanks has been achieved,but at the
cost of eithermodifyingthe originaltechnologychosenfor demonstrationor
revisitingother technologies. The fourthpath (Figure6-I0) representsall
those paths in Figure6-4 which do not satisfythe retrievalrequirementsfor
other tanks in the class,yet did not resultin a severedetrimentalimpact.

If decision-makersadopt the philosophyof maximizingthe probabilityof
a successpath, while at the same timeminimizingthe probabilityof a severe
detrimentalimpact,then one can see that the overallprobabilityof having a
successfuloutcome,Pov,can be expressedas:

Pov= P1 x P2 x P3 x P4 x Ps

whereas the probability of a severe detrimental impact, Pd, can be expressed
as:

Pd = P1 x (1 - P2)

The selection of appropriate values of Povand Pd is difficult. However,
there is value in establishing goals for purposes of making informed decisions
and driving technological development requirements. If decision-makers want
to have a 98-percent probability of success and less than a one in one million
chanceof a severedetrimentalimpact,then it is clear that the average
probabilityof successfor P2must be greaterthan 0.999999,while the

probabilityof successfor PI, P3,lP4, and Psmust averageat least 0.99496andno individualprobabilitycan be ess than .98--afairlystringentor
reasonableset of requirementsdependingon your point of view.
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FIGURE 6-7. Path 1: Desirable Outcome--'Yes" Outcome at Every Node



FIGURE6-8. Path 2: Potentially SevereDetrtmenta) Outcomes
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FIGURE6-10. Path 4: Unsuccessful,Yet BenignOutcomes



For purposesof illustration,a preliminaryeffortwas made to present
the underlyinglogic and factorswhich influencethe nodes in Figures6-7.
The resultsof this are shown in the next section.

6.8 ELEMENTSOF COMPREHENSIVEMULTIATTRIBUTEUTILITY ANALYSIS

For maximum insights,accuracy,and defensibility,a full multiattribute
utilityanalysis(MUA) of tank waste retrievalsystemsis recommended. Such
analyseshave previouslybeen usedby DOE in large,complexsystemprogramsto
aid major decisionsrelatedto systemand facilitydesigns,publichealth,
safety,and the environment. For example,a state-of-the-artMUA was
conductedby Sandia NationalLaboratoriesto evaluatealternativedesignsfor
the ExploratoryStudiesFacilityproposedfor the potentialrepositorysite at
YuccaMountain(Denniset al., 1991). LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory
has conductedMUAs for complexDOE systemsto assistin decisionson setting
prioritiesfor major facilityupgradesfor nuclearmaterialsafeguardsand
securityprojects(Edmundset al., 1992) and for the DOE StrategicPetroleum
Reserve(Fortneyand Smith, 1992). Also, Los AlamosNationalLaboratoryhas
conductedMUA to prioritizepublichealth and safetyactions,and DOE has used
MUA to help make environmentalrestorationfundingd_cisions(DOE, 1991).

A comprehensiveMUA conductedwith maximumrigor can be a major
undertaking. Some applicationshave taken as much as a year to completeand
requiredthe participationof many people,includingexpertsin MUA; yet, a
rigorousand meaningfulMUA could be done within a shorterscheduleif it
focusedon addressingthe aspectsof one complexsystem,such as a waste
retrievalsystem. However,a comprehensiveMUA can substantiallyimprovethe
qualityof decisions,therebyhelpingto achievepublichealth,safety,and
environmentalobjectivesat minimumoverallcost. It can also help enhance
the defensibilityof the decisionprocess.

Conductinga comprehensiveMUA of the tankwaste retrievalsystemwould
requirethe followingsteps:

i. Identifyingthe objectivesof tank waste retrieval.

2. Establishingthe decisionconsequencesthat may be used to quantify
the degree to which objectivesare achieved.

3. Developinga decisiontreeto model the decisionsand uncertainties
that determinethe decisionconsequences.

4. Quantifyingthe decisiontree by esLimatingprobabilitiesand
consequences.

5. Calculatingdecisionstrategiesthat maximizeexpectedutilityand
performingsensitivityanalyses.

These steps are outlinedbelow.
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Step I: IdentifyingObjectives

The fundamentalprincipleunderlyingMUA is that the desirabilityof an
alternativeis determinedby the extentto which it achievesdecision
objectives. Thus, identifyingand structuringdecisionobjectivesis the
first step in a MUA.

Decisionobjectivesare typicallyidentifiedby interviewingpolicy-
makers (and,sometimes,decisionstakeholders).The processof developing
objectivesinvolvestwo stages. First,candidateobjectivesare listed.
Statementsof objectivescan often be found in applicablelegislation,agency
guidelines,and other documentation.The second stage in the processconsists
of organizingobjectivesinto a hierarchy. Figure6-11 shows a sample
hierarchyof objectivesfor waste retrieval. The hierarchydefinesgeneral
objectives(likemaximizinghealthand safety)in terms of more specific,
lower-levelobjectives(suchas minimizingthe incidenceof specifictypes of
injuries,sicknesses,and fatalities).The objectiveshierarchyis
recommendedbecauseits constructionhelps ensurethat no "holes"(missing
objectives)occur in the analysisand helps eliminatesituationswhere double
countingmight result (becauseholes and redundanciesare more easily
identifiedfrom the hierarchy).

Step 2: EstablishingDecisionConsequencesthat Measurethe Achievement
of Objectives

Accordingto the MUA approach,a means must be found for measuringthe
degreeto which alternativesachieveobjectives. This is accomplishedby
defininga measurementscale for each lowest-levelobjectivein the objectives
hierarchy. For example,the objective"minimizeradiologicalhealtheffects
to workers"might be measuredbytotal exposuresexpressedin person-sieverts.
The measuresso definedcan be thoughtof as the consequencesof decisions.

There are two types of measurementscales: naturalscalesand
constructedscales. Naturalscalesare establishedscalesthat enjoy common
usage and interpretation.For example,economiccosts,measured in millions
of dollars,is a naturalscale for measuringachievementagainstthe objective
of minimizingeconomiccosts. Constructedscalesare scalesdeveloped
specificallyfor the problemat hand. Constructedscalesoften consistof
verbaldescriptionsof distinctlevelsof impact. For example,becausethere
is no standardnatural scale for measuringthe magnitudeof adverseimpactof
engineeringactivityto plantsand animals,a constructedscale is needed.

Step 3: DevelopDecisionTree

Figures6-3 and 6-4 illustratethe sort of decisiontree that might be
developedfor an MUA of tank waste retrievaldecisions. The decision tree
representsthe sequenceof decisionsthat must be made and the key
uncertaintiesthat will be resolvedover time. A full MUA would require
refiningthe tree of Figure6-4.
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Step 4: EstimateProbabilitiesand Consequences

Numerousmethodsare availablefor quantifyingprobabilitiesand
consequences. If sufficientdata are available,statisticalmethodsmay be
employed. If data are insufficientfor statisticalanalysis,models may be
constructedto estimateprobabilities.Applicableexistingmodels could be
employed,or if necessary,additionalmodelscan be developedas needed. Such
models need not be complicated.

Figure6-12 illustratesan influencediagramfor estimatingthe
probabilitythat the demonstrationachieveswaste retrievalrequirements.
Applicationof influencediagrammodelsgenerallyrequiresprobability
estimatesfor the model inputs. Such estimatesmay be obtainedfrom
statisticalanalysisof relevantdata or throughformalprobabilityassessment
m_thods. Probabilityassessmentis the processof obtainingprobabilities
directlyfrom knowledgeableexperts. Probabilitiesassessedand determinedby
expertsreflecttheir professionaljudgement,taking into considerationall
models,data, and other applicableresourcesat their disposal. The arguments
supportingthe use of probabilityassessmentin MUA derive from theory and
experimentalresultsthat show that judgementsabout uncertainevents can be
expressedas probabilities.Considerableresearchhas been conductedto
developprobabilityassessmentproceduresthat reflectan expert'sjudgement
while minimizingbias (Tverskyand Kahneman,1984).

The standardprobabilityassessmentprocessis conductedas a joint
undertakingby a trainedprobabilityassessorand an individualwho is expert
in what is known and unknownabout the uncertainquantityto be assessed
(Merkhofer,1987;Spetzlerand Stael von Holstein,1975; Stael Von Holstein
and Matheson,1979;Bonano et al., 1990). The assessmentprocessconsistsof
severalphases in additionto the actualquantificationsof the judgementsby
expertsin probabilisticterms. These steps are designedto help the assessor
identifyand reducethe effectof cognitiveand motivationalbiasesheld by
the subject("conceptualbiases")and biasesthat might be introducedby the
assessmentmethod ("taskbiases").

An approachused in previousDOE applicationsof MUA is to obtainthe
probabilitiesneededfor a decisiontree directlyas consensus,judgmental
estimatesgeneratedby expert panels. To supportpanel deliberations,
influencediagramsare used. Specifically,the expert panel responsiblefor
the estimatedevelopsan influencediagramsummarizingthe factorsand
featuresof an optionthat influencethe probabilityto be estimated. The
lowest-level(i.e.,most detailed)factorsin the diagramare used to generate
comparativeevaluationquestions. Each panelmember is then asked to estimate
how well each optionwould performwith respectto each factorand to rank the
optionswith respectto that factor. The variousrankingsare then
aggregated,acrosspanel members,to obtain rankingsof the optionswith
respectto each factorin the relevantinfluencediagram. Finally,the
quantitativerankingsare aggregatedacrossfactorsto obtain an overall
rankingwith respectto the probabilitydescribedby the influencediagram.
This overallrankingis then used by panelmembersto guide the assignmentof
probabilities.

To illustratethe approach,the IRG used the influencediagramof Figure
6-12 to generatejudgmentalprobabilityestimatesof probabilityP3 in the
decisiontree (probabilitythat the selectedtechnologyfor the demonstrationJ
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would achieve technical success). First, the IRG identified a subset
consisting of the lowest-level factors in the diagram that were judged to be
the most important discriminators. These f_ctor_ are distinguished in the
diagram as rectangular (rather than oval) nodes. Each IRG memberthen ranked
the options, from best to worst, with respect to technology penetration size
requirements. The various rankings provided by IRG memberswere in close
agreement.

The decision trees used to illustrate the evaluation process contain five
probabilities that need to be estimated for each retrieval system technology
(hj, h2, h3, m1, or a combination) and for each waste tank class (sludge, salt
cake, mixed or concrete-like). These five probabilities are denoted P1, P2,
P,, p,, and Ps (see Figures 6-7 through 6-10 for relationship to decision
tree). To estimate such probabilities, sometype of a formal systematic
process is necessary. Two different approaches, fault trees and influence
diagrams, were examined. These approaches identify, assess, and summarize the
factors and features of a waste retrieval system that influence or contribute
to the estimate of the probability.

Figure 6-12 shows an influence diagram developed to facilitate the
assessment of the probability, P), that the technical objectives are achieved
for the waste retrieval from the demonstration tank. This probability can
also be dependent upon the outcomes of the preceding probabilities in the
decision tree, P1 and P2.

An influence diagram is a graphic representation of the relationships
amongfactors that influence a performance measure, in this case a
probability. Figure 6-12 was developed by the IRG during a group session as a
typical example for the problem to be addressed as described in this segment
of the decision tree. To develop the diagram, IRG membersidentified factors
that in their best judgement would influence the likelihood of succeeding in
the achievement of these technical objectives. With a session facilitator,
the factors were then organized into an assembly that was logically ordered in
terms of their influence and hierarchy. The highest-level node, or "bubble,"
in the diagram of Figure 6-12 represents the probability, P), of the success
of achieving the technical objectives of the demonstration. The connected
sequencesof the smaller bubbles and rectangles in Figure 6-12 contain the
factors judged to influence the probability estimate. The factors in the
lowest-level bubbles are identifiable aspects, or features, of the individual
retrieval system alternatives. The factors in the rectangles were judged to
provide the most significant basis for discriminating between and amongthe
retrieval system alternatives in terms of the likelihood of successfully
achieving the technical objectives for the waste retrieval demonstration.

For Figure 6-12, the most significant discriminating factors were judged
to be the percentage of waste removed during retrieval, the amountof total
waste released through the soil pathway, and the sustainable waste retrieval
rates. Three of the six factors with arrows drawn directly to the uppermost
bubble were viewed as the most discriminating and are shown as rectangles.
Other of the factors at the lower level were developed for the alternative
retrieval system technologies being assessed. The development of Figure 6-12
assumedthat a sludge tank type was selected for the waste retrieval
demonstration and also assumedthe illustrative decision tree discussed
earlier.
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With the developmentof this influencediagram,the followingsection
discussesthe developmentof a quantitativeprobabilityestimatefor P). The
individualrankingsprovidedby each IRG memberwere averagedto obtain the
resultsshown in Table 6-I (a tie betweentwo technologiesis denotedby
assigningthe same rankingto each--e.g.,hI and h2 were both assigneda
numericalvalue of I in the first row of the table becausethey were judged to
be equal and best with respectto abilityto remove "soluble"waste). The
consensusjudgementamong IRG memberswas that hi was best (or tied for best)
with respectto all factorsexcept (I) abilityto remove"non-soluble"waste
and (2) increasedleakagepotential. Taking into accountthe rankingsand the
relativeinfluenceof the factorson technicalsuccess,the panel providedthe
overallrankingshown in the table. This rankingwas then used by the panel
as a guide to the assignmentof a probabilityof technicalsuccessto each
technology. The resultsare shown in the table. As indicated,the IRG
concludedthat each technologyhas a high probabilityof achievingtechnical
success(assumingno detrimentalimpacts). The differencesbetweenthe
estimatesare relativelysmall;however,the highestprobability(97 percent)
of technicalsuccesswas assignedto hI.

A similarapproachcould be used to obtainestimatesfor the other
probabilitiesneededby the decisiontree. By constructinginfluencediagrams
for the other probabilities,a systematicprocessfor generatingjudgmental
probabilityestimateswould be provided. To illustratesome of the
considerationsrelevantfor estimatingthe probabilityof variouslevelsof
detrimentalimpacts,a portionof an influencediagramfor detrimentalimpacts
to help define P was developed This diagramis shown in Figure6-13 As2 "

indicated,variouslevelsof impact(none,limited,or major) may be
associatedwith varioustypes of events (e.g.,scheduleslippageor cost
overrunsmay producelimitedimpacts;tank structurefailureor large off-site
releasesmay producemajor impacts).

For the other probabilities,PI, PL, P4,and P5 in the decisiontrees
shown in Figures6-7 through6-10, simimarassessmentsof factorsattributable
to these node points need be consideredand individualinfluencediagrams
developedin order to determinethe considerationsto be addressedin the
estimateof these other probabilities.

To developthe probability,Ps,that of satisfyingall retrieval
requirementsfor other tanks in the same waste class, a startingpoint would
be to modify the influencediagramas shown in Figure6-12. Some important
factorsin the influencediagramfor aidingin the determinationof Ps are"
(I) total radiationdose to the public,(2) total dose to workers,and
(3) quantityof secondarywastesgenerated.

Althoughthe basicmeaningof the symbolsand significancewould be
similarto those describedfor Figure6-12, the descriptiveterms for the
factorsshown as bubblesand rectangles,and their number,would differ for
the Ps in comparisonwith the influencediagramfor P3. Becausean influence
diagramis developedfrom the top to the bottom,thelower-levelfactors
importantto estimatingthe probability,Ps,would also change. A new
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TABLE6-1.

Ranking of Technologies with Respect to Factors Influencing the

Probability of Achieving Technical Success in the Demonstration

Group Average

h 1 h2 h3 m 1

%waste 1) Ability to remove "soluble" waste 1.0 1.0 3.0 4.0

Removed 2) Ability to remove "non-soluble" waste 3.0 3.0 2.0 1.0

1.0 1.7 2.7 4.0
Total 3) Penetration size requirements

waste 4) Sealing difficulties 1.0 1.0 3.0 3.7

Released 5) Load requirements 1.0 2.3 2.7 3.7

6) Increased leakage potential 3.7 2.7 2.3 1.0

Sustainable 7) Throughput 1.0 1.7 2.3 3.7
1.0 2.3 2.7 4.0

Rat.Rate 8) Reliability

OverallRank l I l 2 I 3 l .4 ]

I i
Technical Success



influencediagramfor Pscould be developedin similarprocessas for P3,
which then could be quantified.

To developthe probabilitiesthat the demonstrationproducesdetrimental
impacts,P2, and that the retrievalof wastes from all tanks in the same class
producesdetrimentalimpact, P4, assessmentssimilarto those for P3 and P4
would be necessary. Some factorsthat would need to be assembledinto an
influencediagramand assessedincludepublic radiationexposures,worker
exposures,environmentalimpacts,cost, schedules,potentialaccidents,and
others. Figure6-13 shows how an influencediagramfor P2might be arranged.

A well craftedand thoughtfuleffort is necessarythroughoutthe
analyses.Expertjudgementand verificationis necessaryto estimatethe
probabilitiesand uncertaintiesfor each of the factorsin the decisiontree.
Although,in some cases,such a test would requirea more demandingand
rigorouseffort,the structureof the decisiontree allows for a wide range of
sensitivityanalysesto be conductedand providesguidanceto decision-makers
who choose a specificcourseof actionand need to defend those choices. The
indefensibilitywill be aided as a resultof employingthis systematic
process,decisionanalysis,which will providea documentedrecordof factors
consideredas well as credibilityfor the rigorousanalysesthat were included
in the decision-making.

Step 5" CalculateUtility,Solve the DecisionTree, and Conduct
SensitivityAnalyses

The final step in MUA beginsby aggregatingthe variousconsequence
measuresto obtainthe overallutilityof each path throughthe decisiontree.
This step requiresdevelopinga multiattributeutilityfunction. The
multiattributeutilityfunctionis an equationthat combinesthe various
consequencemeasuresin a way that accountsfor value judgements. For
example,if the consequencemeasurespass certainindependencetests, an
additiveequationis appropriate.With the additiveequation,value
judgementsamountto specifying"tradeoffweights"that converteach
consequencemeasureto a commonunit, which allowsthem to be added to obtain
a measureof overallutility. The valuejudgementsnecessaryto specifythe
multiattributeutilityfunctionare typicallyelicitedfrom expertpanels
using formalassessmentmethods(Keeney,1977). Utilityfunctionscan also
accountfor other value judgements,such as attitudestoward acceptingrisk.
Once consequenceshave been convertedto utility,the tree is solved. Solving
a decisiontree involvescomputingexpectedutilitiesfor each node in the
tree by multiplyingthe utilitiesassociatedwith each branch times the
probabilityof the branch and addingthe results. At decisionnodes, the
choiceresultingin the highestexpectedutilityis chosen. Thus, solvingthe
decisiontree not only identifiesthe best initialdecisionfor the tree
(e.g.,which retrievaltechnologiesshouldbe developed),it also providesa
contingencystrategyfor making futurechoices(e.g.,which technologiesto
use for remainingtanksdependingon the outcomeof the initialtank
demonstration).Other standardoutputsincludeprobabilitydistributions
describingthe uncertaintiesover the consequencesof each strategy(e.g.,
uncertaintyover cost, schedule,healtheffects,and so forth).

Figure6-14 providesan illustrativeexampleof this type of output. The
curvesrepresentcumulativeprobabilityfunctions. With a cumulative
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probability function, the hetght of the curve on the y-axis Indicates the
probability of obtaining values of an uncertain quantity less than or equal to
the corresponding value on the x-axis. The example Illustrates two
alternatives for how uncertainty over costs might appear. Example Curve A
rises steeply until a cumulative probability of about 95 percent and then
flattensout with a long "tail." The interpretationis that costs will be
containedwithinthe indicatedcost C with 95-percentprobability,but there
is a 5-percentprobabilityof costs being nearlytwice again as high. Example
Curve B rises more gradually,but spans roughlythe same range of costs. With
Curve B, there is a SO-percentprobabilitythat costs will exceed the
indicatedcost C. The shape of such cumulativeprobabilitycurves and the
range that they cover says much about the natureof existinguncertainties.
The cost uncertaintiesactuallyobtainedfromMUA might appearvery different;
however,the natureof cost and other uncertaintiescould be similarly
clarifiedthroughthe generationof such uncertaintycurves. Finally,the
quantifieddecisiontreemay be used to computethe value of collecting
informationto resolveuncertaintiesbeforecommittingto a decision.

The final step in the MUA processis to conductsensitivityanalyses.
Figure6-15 illustrateshow sensitivityresultsmight be displayed. In a
sensitivityanalysis,each parameteror input to the analysisis varied across
a range of valuesthat representuncertaintyor differencesof opinion
regardingthat quantity. Sensitivityanalysesare used to explorewhetherthe
basic conclusionsof the analysisare independentof specificassumptionsor
estimatesthat have been made. Often times,sensitivityanalysisindicate
that key conclusionsare independentof controversialassumptions. For
example,individualsmay disagreeoverwhat weightsto use in the
multiattributeutilityfunction. However,analysesoften indicatethat
detailedconclusionsdo not vary over a wide range of possibleweights. For
example,in the recentMUA of designsfor the ExploratoryStudiesFacilityfor
Yucca Mountain,the rankingof designoptionswas found to be completely
independentof the weightsused in the multiattributeutilityfunction
(Dennis,1991). Such sensitivityresultscan be used to focus debate away
from disagreementsthat do not affectdecisions.

Benefitsof an MultiattributeUtllityAnalysisApproach

Althoughnumerousless rigorousmethodsmight be used to evaluatetank
waste retrievalsystems,a completeMUA is likelyto be the most appropriate
method. The use of evaluationmethodsless rigorousthan formaldecision
analysismay seriouslydamagethe credibilityof the decision-makingprocess
and necessitatea follow-upevaluationbased on MUA. This has happened
before. For example,DOE initiallyused simpleweighingand scoringmethods
to rank alternativesites for the high-levelnuclearwaste repositoryand
publishedthe analysisin 1984 in the draft environmentalassessmentsfor the
candidatesites (DOE,1986a). Numerouscriticismsof the approachwere
received,includinga letterfrom the NationalAcademyof Sciences (NAS)that
calledthe methods"unsatisfactory,inadequate,undocumented,and biased."
Respondingto these criticisms,DOE subsequentlyconducteda comparative
evaluationof the sites using MUA (DOE,1986b). The Board on Radioactive
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Waste Managementof the NAS was invitedto reviewthe methodology. The Board
concluded:

"The use of the multiattributeutilitymethod is appropriate,and the
Board is impressedby the care and attentionto detailwith which it has
been implemented. . the Board believesthat the multiattributeutility
method used by DOE is a satisfactoryand appropriatedecision-aiding
tool . . ."

Similarconclusionshave been reachedin other recentapplicationsof MUA
to hazardouswaste decisions. For example,an independenttechnicalreview
group was establishedto reviewDOE's choiceof MUA as a method for
prioritizingenvironmentalcleanupactivities. They concluded(Burkeet al.,
1991):

"The (DOEER Priority)system is well-designed,technicallycompetent,
appropriateto its purpose,and ready to use . The key to the
systems'sdesign is its explicitacceptanceof muitiattributeutility
analysisas the best approachto such complexprioritizationproblems.
The tool fits the problemvery well."
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7.0 KEY INSIGHTS, CONCLUSIONS,ANDRECOMMENDATIONS

Our developmentof a tool for evaluatingwaste retrievalsystemshas led
to the followinginsightsand recommendations.In additionto the systems
analysisapproachused in this IRG assessment,we evaluateda decision
analysistechniqueas a potentialmeans of selectingretrievaltechnologies.

7.1 KEYINSIGHTS

I. Many retrieval options can be identified. The difficulty is choosing
one most likely to be successful and least likely to ),ave a
detrimental outcome.

2. For a selected retrieval option, many things must go right. That is,
at each point of uncertaintythere must be a high probabilityof
successto ensure overallsuccess.

3. Not all "yes"or "no"optionshave decisionchoicesand outcomesthat
are equallydesired. For example,small amountsof leakagefrom a
tank during a demonstrationwould have a less detrimentalimpactthan
an airbornerelease.

4. Parallelpaths in technologydevelopment--andeven in
demonstrations--increasethe chancesof successfulremediation.

5. When the three branchesof the decisiontree initiallyoutlinedby
the IRG are fullydeveloped,there could be as nlanyas 72 "yes" or
"no" outcomes,each with its own set of probabilities.This
ooservationconveysthe complexityof the problemand the need for a
method of chartingdecisionsand documentingthe basis for making
them.

6. The decisionanalysistechniqueis thorough,forcesa scrutable
decisionprocess,and identifiesthe key decisionpoints and the
anticipateduncertaintiesthat followdecisions.

7.2 KEY CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Systemsand decisionanalysistechniquesneed to include:

• Credibleand documenteddecisionlogic.

° Evaluationsin which retrievaltechnologiesare matchedwith tank
wastes classifiedby contents.

• Measurementsof uncertaintiesand the relativeworth of system
factors.

• Quantitativeanalyses.

° A convergingset of outcomesas focusedinput in decision-making.
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2. SSTs and DSTs should be classified by their contents. This
classification would be used to determine retrieval technologies. It
would be similar to the mappings seen in the monthly report series
Tank Farm Surveillance and Waste Status SummaryReport
(WHC-EP-OleZ-xx).

3. Methods are available for quantifying probabilities and consequences.
The use of such methods would heighten the credibility of these key
measures in decision analysis.

4. Quantified decision trees may be used to compute the value of
collecting information to resolve uncertainties before committing to
a decision.

5. Sensitivity analyses can be used with decision analyses to showthat
certain key conclusions may be independent of controversial
assumptions. The debate could then be focused away from disagreements
that do not affect decisions.

6. Two important groups have endorsed the use of decision analysis in
making hazardous waste decisions: (1) the Board on Radioactive Waste
Managementof the National Academyof Sciences, and (2) an
independent technical review group established by DOEto prioritize
environmental cleanup activities. The first group states that
decision analysis is an "appropriate decision-aiding tool." The
secondgroup calls decision analysis the "best approach to such
complex prioritization problems" which "fits the problem very well."

7. Wehighly recommenda detailed and focused decision analysis of tank
waste retrieval systems. Such an analysis would provide insight,
accuracy, and defensibility.
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APPENDIXA
RETRIEVALCONCEPTACCEPTABILITYCRITERIA

For developinga methodologyand processto evaluateand selectretrieval
systemtechnologies,the IRG preparedthe followingset of criteriaas an aid
basedon its overallunderstandingof the undergroundstoragetank waste
retrievalprogram.

I. Does the retrievalconceptappropriatelyinterfacewith other TWRS
programelements?

1.a. Priorityresolutionof safety issues,includingpossiblein-tank
pretreatment.

If retrievalprioritywas based on resolutionof tank safety
issues ("WatchList Tanks"--Hydrogen,Ferrocyanide,High Heat
Load, and OrganicSalts)for Single-ShellTanks (SSTs),the extent
of extensivepretreatmentof the retrievedwaste would need to be
determined,particularlyas it relatesto the availabilityof new
pretreatmentfacilities.

As an option,the feasibilityand extentof applicationof in-tank
pretreatmentwould need to be examinedfor implementationin the
period prior to the operationof the pretreatmentfacility.

1.b. .Interimstoragecapability/requirements.

Withoutthe availabilityof pretreatmentand other downstream
facilities,one option is interimstoragein existing,if
available,or new Double-ShellTanks (DSTs). However,judgements
are necessaryto determineDSTs availabilityfor interimstorage
of retrievedSST wastes,as well as the form of waste (solidor
liquid)and their correspondinginterimstoragevolumes.

I.c. Ultimatewaste dispositionselections.

Ultimatewaste dispositionoptions,or waste form and
storage/disposalcircumstances,may affectretrievalsystem
conceptsand technologyselection.

I.d. Waste characterizationdata needs.

Based on currenttank characterizationstrategyand schedules,a
determinationis neededas to when the necessaryinformationto
supportretrievaltechnologyselectionwill be available. Also,
sufficienttank waste characterizationdata needs to be obtained
to allow for both, regulatoryand technicalselectioncriteria,to
be employed.

I.e. The waste type/compositionimpacts.

The varioustypes of tank wastes and their physicalcomposition
(overthe spectrumof 149 SSTs and 28 DSTs) have an impacton the
applicationcandidateretrievalsystemconceptsand technology.
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l.f. Waste conveyanceimpacts.

In-tankretrievaltechnologyoptionscan impacton the waste
conveyanceapproachesappliedto (I) from the undergroundtank and
(2) from the surfaceconfinementstructure.

I.g. Infrastructureupgraderequirements.

Based in part on the particularundergroundtank selectedfor
waste retrieval,the retrievalsystemcan be affectedby inter-
transferand relatedinfrastructureneedsto satisfyupgrade
requirements,as well as these supportsystemsfor retrieval
operations.

2. Does the retrievalconceptprecludeapplicationof future site
closurestrategies?

2.a. Soil contaminationlevels--nowand later.

In evaluatingretrievalsystemtechnologies,it is importantto
have knowledgeof (I) the level of soil contaminationthat
currentlyexistsbelow and in the vicinityof the tanks, (2) a
means to detect additionalcontaminationif it were to occur,
(3) expandingpotentialwaste pathwaysthatwould be generatedby
additionalex-tankcontamination,and (4) the level of additional
soil contaminationwhich might occur if specifictypes of
retrievalsystemsare implemented.

2.b. In situ remediation(afterretrieval)feasibility.

The variousin situ remediationoptions (andtheir availability)
to addressdifferenttypes and levelsof waste contaminationcan
impactthe selectionof retrievalsystemtechnologies.

2.c. Furthersoilcontaminationcontrol (impliesfuturecleanup).

A key ingredientin controllingthe extentof additionalsoil
contaminationis throughthe possibleuse of barriersexternalto
the tanks. If barriersare demonstratedand acceptedas affective
contaminationcontrolmeans, they will impactthe selectionof
retrievalsystemtechnologiesconcepts,as well as site closure
optionsand relatedcosts.

2.d. Residualwaste and in-tankhardwareremaining(technical).

In assessingvariousretrievalsystemtechnologiesand how they
could fit into an overallSST remediationand closurestrategy,it
is importantto have a measureof the level to which the tank is
to be cleaned(e.g.,a possiblerequirementof removing95 percent
of the waste). Consequently,for site closureit is necessaryto
know the quantityand characteristicsof the wastesthat could
remain if in-tankhardware,includingsteel liners,were not
removed.
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2.e. Total tank removalrequirements.

In additionto understandingthe possibleimpactsof in-place
disposalof the SST and associatedresidualwaste on the selection
of retrievaltechnologies,it is importantto similarlyexamine
the effectsof the technicalissuesand requirementsfor removal
of the tanks as a site closureoption.

3. Are the technologydevelopmentand implementationschedules
acceptable?

3.a. Tri-PartyAgreement(TPA)milestoneimpacts.

The HanfordFederalFacilityAgreementand ConsentOrder (March
Iggo),commonlyreferredto as the Tri-PartyAgreement,sets out
milestonesand criteriawhich will have impact,now and in the
future,on the selectionof retrievalsystemconceptsand
technologies.

3.b. Accelerated(fromTPA) scheduleimpacts.

Some strategiessuggestedfor Hartfordenvironmentalcleanup
programsintroduceacceleratedretrievalschedulesrelativeto the
TPA milestones. Such acceleratedscheduleswill impacton the
elementsof the TWRS, resolutionof key safety issues,and
availabilityof retrievalconceptsand technologies,as well as
affectthe scheduleinterdependencebetweenwaste
form/characteristicsand retrieval.

4. Are costs/budgetsrequiredfor developmentand implementation
acceptable?

4.a. Mature technologiesvs. technologiesneedingfurtherdevelopment
(earlyvs. late schedulesand level of developmentcosts).

In evaluatingand selectingcandidateretrievalsystem
technologiesfor furtherdevelopmentand implementation,it is
essentialto know the comparativeimpactsbetweenthe possible
nearer-termapplicationof mature technologiesand those requiring
furtherdevelopment. Some of the comparativefactorsare: cost,
developmentand implementationschedules,risk/benefits,and
operationalflexibility.

4.b. Applicationof multipleretrievalsystemsand larger-scalecosts.

To satisfythe challengingscheduleof retrievingwastes from the
undergroundtanks in the time allottedby the TPA, it is likely
thatmultipleretrievalsystemswill need to be employedin
parallel. Consequently,cost feasibilityand interfaceimpactsof
those multipleretrievalsystemson other TWRS elementswill be an
importantingredientin assessingretrievalsystemconceptsand
their flexibilityin supportingsuch larger-scaleretrieval
operations.
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5. Will the retrievalconceptand technologygain regulatoryand
publIc acceptance?

5.a. Furthersoil contaminationimpacts/wasteminimization.

In evaluatingretrievaltechnologieswhich could conceivably
contributeto furthersoil contamination,a key issue is public
acceptanceof additionalcontaminationas a tradeoffwith other
importantfactorsin technologyselection,such as availabilityof
retrievalsystem,cost, and operationalflexibilityto meet TPS
milestones.

Other relatedfactorsare DOE and EPA requirementsfor waste
minimizationof secondarywaste forms and their applicationto
undergroundengineeredbarriersand contaminatedsoil.

5.b. Residualwaste and in-tankhardware.

A key aspectin assessingretrievaltechnologyeffectivenessis
the final dispositionof residualwaste and in-tankhardware. (In
the EIS decision-makingprocess,requirementscould range from a
few percentresidualto much less.) Further,regulatory
requirementswould need to be determinedfor includingin-tank
hardwareand the steel liner as part of the tank disposaland
closureprocess.

5.c. Impactof failedSST.

It may be possiblethat specificretrievalconceptsand
technologiesand their implementationcould have a higher
probabilityof resultingin some structuralfailureto an SST. In
additionto assessingthis factorin technologyselection,it is
importantto have an understandingof potentialregulatoryand
public acceptanceimplicationsto such a structuralfailure.

5.d. Interimstoragerequirements.

Interimstorageof processedwaste from SSTs (on-sitecould become
an importantoptionif plannedoff-siterepositoriesare unableto
meet the schedulesof accommodatingthese wastes in finaldisposal
form). Regulatoryissuesand relatedprocesseswill impacton
this applicationof interimstorage. Similarly,regulatory
impactswill exist for an interimstorageof retrievedwaste prior
to pretreatment. This secondcategoryof interimstoragewill
have a more direct impacton and be impactedby the retrieval
systemtechnologyused (e.g.,differentretrievalsystemscan
providedifferentwaste forms and varyingresultantvolumesfor
interimstorage).

5.e. Existingvs. futuretechnologiesand risk/benefits(earlyvs.
later schedules).

One of the key acceptancefactorsis the determinationof the
level of acceptanceby DOE, regulatorsand the public for trade-
offs in risk (e.g.,a reducedsafetyrisk for early retrievalvs.
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potentiallyincreasedrisk for additionalsoil contamination). As
part of such tradeoffassessments,the availabilityof retrieval
systemtechnologiesfor implementationof waste retrievalis a
major element.

Another option to consider in developing and applying retrieval
technologies is the potential acceptance by TPA stakeholders and
regulators of a phased approach to remediating tank waste. For
example, from the perspective of several important factors, such
as safety and overall costs, it may be effective to field a
retrieval technology in a relatively short time frame to retrieve
a substantial amountof a tank's waste, with more "finely tuned"
and developed technologies retrieving residual wastes to required
levels at a later date. A key issue in such a phased approach
would be the impact on TPA retrieval milestones.

5.f. Current vs. future regulation impacts.

In the assessmentand selection of retrieval system concepts and
technologies, it is important to identify and appraise how future
trends in environmental, safety, and health rules and regulations
could affect and impact technology selections madetoday. As part
of such appraisal, the dimensions of the problem can be reduced by
identifying a selected group of regulations which could have the
most significant impact on retrieval systems and technologies.

5.g. Total tank removal requirements.

One option for remediation and closure of the underground tanks is
through an in-place disposal of the tank and associated residual
wastes. Another option is to retrieve the waste and in-tank
hardware and remove the tank for separate disposal. If either
option were to be applied, then it would impact on the selection
of retrieval technologies to be employed. Consequently, an
understanding of the regulatory issues and concerns in applying
these options is important to the assessment and selection process
for retrieval system technologies.

5.h. Compliance of retrieval system with regulations.

A very important aspect related to regulatory acceptance is the
measurementof compliance with existing safety policies and
regulations and their impact on the various candidates for
retrieval system technology. A key element would be the
development of a methodology which would provide a compliance
rating (including a measure of regulatory robustness) which would
account for (1) existing regulations and (2) major regulatory
requirements whose future changeswould have significant impact.

6. Hill the concept and technology lead to acceptable operability?

6.a. Provides the necessary flexibility and ease of operations.

Evaluating candidate retrieval system technologies for selection
has various key elements; one of the most important is that the
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system provides the necessary Flexibility and ease of operations
while maintaining a high level of safety. Someof the primary
factors to be assessed in satisfying necessary operational
requirements for the retrieval system technology are:
(1) maintainability, (2) reliability, (3) capacity, and (4) level
of complexity {including assessments of cost effectiveness and
quantity/size and type of support systems).

7. Will the technology lead to adequate safety?

7.a. Structuralintegrity(SSTs)requirements.

Based on the age of the SSTs (many over 50 years by time of waste
retrieval),periodsof exposureto radioactiveand hazardoustoxic
materials,and relativelyhigh thermaland thermalcycling
conditionssome of the tanks have experienced,a very important
safetyconditionthat needs to be examinedis the structural
integrityof tanks. First,information(i.e.,data, test results,
and analysis)needs to be developedon this subjectto confirmand
appraisethe magnitudeof this SST safety issue. Other considera-
tions in addressingthis safety issue are:

• Identifythe base line parametersand descriptiveinformation
and data which is necessaryto developcriteriafor determining
SST structuralintegrity.

• Determinethe technologiesfor assessingthe tank structural
integrity.

• Identifyand examinefeaturesof a retrievalsystem technology
that could raise tank structuralconcerns.

• Identifyand examineprocesseswhich could have detrimental
impacton structuralintegrity,specificallyfor SSTs during
retrievaloperations.

• Identifyand assessthe possibleapplicationof technologies
which might alleviateor minimizedamageduring the waste
retrievalprocessto tanks thatmay be structurallyunsound.

7.b. Retrievalsystemfailure/riskcontingencies.

In additionto the very high-prioritysafety issuesfor the SSTs
(Hydrogen,Ferrocyanide,High Heat Load, and OrganicSalts) and
the impactof leakingtanks on the evaluationand selectionof
retrievalsystemconceptsand technologies,there are other safety
issuesthat need to be consideredduringsuch evaluations. For
example,what is the potentialincreasein risk and possible
failureof retrievalsystemequipment,leadingto unacceptable
consequences,duringwaste retrievaloperations(such as a failed
seal betweenthe SST and the surfaceconfinementstructure)?
Anothervery significantaspectof such safetyevaluationsbeyond
engineering,design,and fabricationof retrievalsystems,
includingfeaturesto preventmajor failuresand their
consequences,is contingencyplanning(e.g.,assessingfirst-order
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failureand effectmodes of retrievalsystemsfor an unforeseen
structuralfailurein an SST).

7.c. Safety issuesresolutionimpacts.

Significantfactorswhich will affect the evaluationof retrieval
systemsare the frameworkand criteriaestablishedfor resolving
the highest-prioritysafety issuesfor the SSTs. For example, the
approvedcriteriafor retrievingwaste from hydrogengenerating
tanks will have significanteffectson the selectionof retrieval
systemsfor such tanks.

7.d. Operationalsafetycriteria impacts.

A major element of assessingretrievaltechnologiesis the level
of operationalsafetyprovidedduring waste retrieval.
Significantdifferencesin the evaluationrationalefor this
importantfactorwould exist between retrievalsystemsthat enter
throughthe tank dome and those which would enter throughthe
sidewallor bottom.

7.e. Level of retrievalwaste confinement.

During the waste retrievalprocess,waste conveyedfrom the tank
throughthe dome and into a surfaceconfinementstructurewill be
governedby an approvedlevel of confinement. The basis and level
of this confinementrequirementwhich must be met during retrieval
operationscan have a significantimpacton a retrievalsystem and
its design.

7.f. Mature technologiesvs. technologiesneedingdevelopmentand
risk/benefit(technical).

It is conceivablethat an expeditedretrievalprocessusing more
mature technologiesthat may be availablefor nearer term
applicationcould providean earlierresolutionof safety issues
at lower costs. In evaluatingand selectingretrievalsystem
technologies,attentionshould be given to a comparisonof the
relativematurity of the technologies,with an assessmentof their
respectivedevelopmentneeds and risk/benefitfactors.
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